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Alternative Birth Positions

SUMMARY
The dorsal supine position for birth
appears to be an aberration practised only
in North America during the last 150 years
and contrasting to historical precedent
and current practices in most other
cultures. Alternative birth positions
featuring reclining, sitting, squatting or
side-lying have recently been shown to
have definite physiological and
psychological advantages over the
conventional posture. The author of this
article examines the evidence supporting
these advantages and illustrates how
these birthing positions may be
incorporated into hospital birthing
procedures. (Can Fam Physician 1988;
34:1993-1998.)

RESUME
Le decubitus dorsal comme position d'accouchement
semble une aberration pratiquee uniquement en

Amerique du Nord au cours des 150 dernieres annees et
contraste avec les pratiques traditionnelles et courantes
dans la plupart des autres cultures. I1 a recemment ete
demontre que "les positions alternatives pour l'ac-
couchement" dont les positions demi-couchee, assise,
accroupie ou sur le cote comportent definitivement des
avantages physiologiques et psychologiques sur la posi-
tion "conventionnelle". L'auteur de cet article examine
les preuves corroborant ces avantages et illustre com-
ment ces positions pour l'accouchement peuvent etre
introduites dans les procedures hospitalieres d'accouche-
ment.
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F OR MOST PHYSICIANS prac-
tising in North America, the dor-

sal supine (lithotomy) position, with the
woman lying on her back and feet ele-
vated in stirrups, is the assumed stan-
dard for childbirth. 1,2 Virtually all
training programs in obstetrics and sub-
sequent hospital-birth practices reflect
this custom.

The assault on the medicalization of
childbirth in the past decade and the
shift to a more natural style of child-
birth, led by consumers and midwives,
has produced a surge of interest in al-
ternative birthing positions. The return
to practices with an historical and cul-
tural basis has been aided by new re-
search into the physiological effects of
different birthing positions.

This paper examines the evidence
for the advantages of alternative birth-
ing positions over the traditional supine
position. In doing so, it concentrates
mainly on the second stage of labour,
though some reference is made to first-
stage management. Some examples of
methods of incorporating the positions
into the medical setting are illustrated.

The Historical Perspective
It is important to realize that the "tra-

ditional" position adopted in North

America for giving birth is really only
about 100-150 years old, and that for
centuries in European cultures, as well
as in many other cultures around the
world, "alternative" positions, usually
featuring a more vertical orientation,
have been the norm.

In a 1951 survey of 76 traditional
cultures, Naroll and colleagues found
that only 18 % of women assumed dor-
sal position to give birth.3 The rest
adopted positions of kneeling, squat-
ting, sitting or standing for labour and
delivery. A bas-relief from Egypt (ap-
prox. 30 B.C.) shows a woman in the
kneeling position, and the birthing
chair dates back to Babylonian culture
of 2000 B.C. There are many other ex-
amples of the use of these positions
throughout history and in primitive cul-
tures existing today. This record should
give some pause for thought. Margaret
Mead once observed that whenever we
see the same custom being used by
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many different peoples, it is probably
based on some "very stubborn species-
characteristic element worth following
up .4

The move to a horizontal position
and the use of a bed was noted first in
European culture, in France, in the
1600s. Francois Muriceau advocated a
reclining position with the head raised
above the pelvis. He represented the
new wave of barber surgeons who had
become a part of obstetrics in their role
as assistants at difficult deliveries, and
who valued the easier access to the
perineum provided by the horizontal
position. This concept was reinforced
during the 1 800s when forceps and an-
esthesia were made popular and male
surgeons became more a part of mater-
nity care. By the late 1800s French
women still favoured the reclining po-
sition, while English women often lay
on their left side, and German women
used a birthing-chair arrangement. It
was in the United States that the dorsal
supine position became popular as a
version of the French usage. Why the
change was made from a reclining to a
horizontal position is not clear, al-
though the famous American obstetri-
cian William Dewees wrote in the late
1800s advocating the latter position,
since it afforded convenience to the ac-
coucheur.
The history of birthing positions

clearly shows that while they may vary
somewhat from culture to culture, it is
only in North America for the past 150

years that the dorsal supine position has
been widely used. Certainly there was
never any scientific evaluation of the
method before its introduction, and
only recently has there been an effort to
evaluate birthing position to see how it
may affect the process oflabour and de-
livery.

Physiology of
Pelvic Molding
A most significant recent finding has

been the concept of the ability of the
birth canal to alter in shape and size
during labour, especially if the mother
assumes a squatting position. Russell, a
British radiologist, has described the
principle in several papers. , 6
The critical movement for this "pel-

vic moulding" is a rocking at the sym-
physis pubis (Figure 1). When a
woman squats and thereby forcibly ab-
ducts her legs, there is compression of
the upper part of the joint with minor
separation of the lower portion, which
can be demonstrated radiographically.
At the same time, as the lower parts of
the innominate bones move outward,
there is correponding movement at the
sacroiliac joints, which are shallow
ball-and-socket synovial joints. The
pelvis is thus hinged front and back. Si-
multaneously, the wedge shape of the
posterior innominate bones causes the
sacrum to be forced backwards while
the pelvis is opening. This force dis-
places the coccyx posteriorly. The re-
sult of all this is an increase in the size

Figure 1
Pelvic Bones Showing Movements Related to the
Squatting Position
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of the pelvic outlet of roughly 28%
when squatting as compared to lying.
Radiological increases of 1 cm trans-
versely and 2 cm antero-posteriorly
have been observed.
The forces that contribute maximally

to this phenomenon are strong down-
ward pressure on the sacrum when the
woman is vertical and weight bearing,
plus forced abduction of the femora,
which serve as levers to act on the in-
nominate bones as described. This
helps to explain the traditional positions
adopted by women in many cultures for
thousands of years: the position of
squatting, using a birthing chair or
kneeling, all result in the same physi-
ological widening of the pelvic outlet.

Advantages of Alternative
Birthing Positions

Several advantages accrue to alter-
native positions by avoiding the prob-
lems inherent in the dorsal supine posi-
tion. Consider trying to pass a bowel
movement while lying on your back
with your feet in stirrups. The key ele-
ment here is the loss ofthe assistance of
gravity. This is even more critical for
birthing, since the curved birth canal
actually ends by turning upwards rather
than downwards when the woman is su-
pine.

Another disadvantage is the possible
compression of the vena cava during
delivery in flat supine position. This
disadvantage can be corrected by plac-
ing a wedge under one side of the wom-
an's pelvis, but this may not always be
practical. Any position where the
woman is sitting, kneeling, squatting,
or side-lying avoids vena caval com-
pression and its effect of lowering ma-
ternal blood pressure and hence reduc-
ing placental blood flow, resulting in a
lowered fetal pH. 7-10 It also maximizes
the pelvic molding described above, al-
though the side-lying position is less ef-
fective for this purpose. (Again, how-
ever, the woman's thighs are abducted,
simulating the manoeuvre of pelvic
opening.)
More recent work by Roberts, Men-

dez-Bauer, Caldeyro-Barcia and oth-
ers 11-18 has shown other significant
physiological benefits from birthing
positions other than the dorsal supine.
They have indicated that when a
woman is in the vertical position, con-
tractions may come more frequently
than while she is lying horizontal, and
that side-lying induces contractions of
the greatest strength when measured by
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pressure catheters. Moreover, the best
overall results were obtained when the
women alternated her position during
the first and second stages of labour.
The best combination was alternating
vertical positions with side-lying for
the first stage of labour. For the second
stage, changing positions was impor-
tant, but women often found one that
felt most comfortable and efficient for
them.
A recent study confirmed that when

left to choose for themselves, primi-
gravid women adopted the left lateral
position most often for first and second
stages of the labour, while multips
chose left lateral for first stage and
semi-reclining for the second stage.19
In another recent paper, the second
stage was shorter for both primips and
multips when the woman was sitting as
compared to recumbent. This shorten-
ing of the second stage was believed to
result from increased resting pressure,
rather than from increased contraction
force. 20

Alternative positions also have psy-
chological advantages. When encour-
aged to find the most comfortable posi-
tion, the woman has a better sense of
participation in her labour. Further-
more, "because the upright woman can
see and be seen, she is more likely to be
spoken to and be actively involved in
the process'".21 Attendants are encour-
aged to treat her as a person, since she
is not in a passive or subordinate pos-
ture. Partners may also participate ac-
tively by supporting the mother in her
chosen position. The woman usually
has a better view of her baby's birth,
since she can see her perineum. Only
the flat supine position restricts the
view, and many Canadian physicians
are familiar with the practice of using
restraints on women's hands and legs
during second-stage labour in the tradi-
tional position: a definite relic of an-
other era that could hardly be psycho-
logically beneficial.

Disadvantages of
Alternative Positions

Despite the many advantages men-
tioned, there are definitely some disad-
vantages of alternative birthing posi-
tions that should be mentioned. With
the possible exception of side-lying, all
are less convenient for the operator, es-
pecially if he/she is attempting an in-
strumented delivery.' Of all the posi-
tions mentioned, only side-lying gives

visualization equal to the dorsal posi-
tion.22

In addition, fetal heart tones are usu-
ally more difficult to hear when a
woman is in the other positions, and
electronic recording or a change in pos-
ture may be required for auscultation.
In cases where an epidural has been
used, it may be difficult for the woman
to maintain one ofthe more vertical po-
sitions, and squatting is impossible.
Again, side-lying is still feasible. Con-
ventional draping is also generally im-
possible for the other positions, though

reasonable approximations can be ar-
ranged.

Examples
of Specific Positions
Semi-reclining
The semi-reclining position (Figure

2) is one ofthe more commonly used al-
ternatives, since it is most similar to the
dorsal supine, and it is most easily
adapted to by North American physi-
cians. The woman is partially raised
with her shoulders above the pelvis,
and her legs are held abducted either by

Figure 2
Birthing Bed in a Semi-Reclining Position_59s,,f.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i'-:,': 77777.:~~i: :S,. -:< ?
Figure 3
Birthing
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means of foot rests or by labour staff,
who help abduct during a contraction.
In between contractions, the woman
can put her legs down, to deal with
cramps that often occur and are diffi-
cult to manage in the conventional posi-
tion.

The bed in the illustration has been
designed for this position; it has a sec-
tion that lowers just distal to the
perineum (to facilitate delivery of the
shoulders), and the backrest can be al-
tered to an infinite number ofpositions.
In more sophisticated beds, there are

Figure 4
Squatting Position Using Two Assistants for Support

Figure 5
Side-Lying Position Showing Accoucheur Position
for Expulsion of the Head

1996

places for stirrups and provision for full
instrumented delivery if necessary.
The position can be approximated in a
regular bed, using a raised backrest and
supporting the woman's pelvis on
folded drapes or a covered bedpan to
make room for delivery of the shoul-
ders.

Sitting
The sitting position is a modification

of semi-reclining, but the backrest of
the bed is raised higher. Some women
find it helpful to relieve pain in the
lower back, especially in occiput poste-
rior presentations, and it certainly
makes maximum use of gravity. The
sitting position has also been recently
enhanced by the reintroduction of the
birthing chair (Figure 3), updated with
modern technology.23 This affords the
advantages of vertical positioning with
good access to the perineum for the ac-
coucheur. 24.25

Squatting
Squatting (Figure 4) is a second-

stage position that maximizes use of
gravity and forcible abduction of the
legs. It also appears to promote good
pushing technique, in that it is similar to
the position assumed for defecation. It
can be extremely useful in a slow sec-
ond stage for a few pushes to "shake
things up". Shoulder dystocia may be
effectively managed in this position.
Most North American women are not
used to squatting, and cannot maintain
the position for long. They usually need
assistance to keep their balance. Squat-
ting is not good for perineal visualiza-
tion, and so is best changed to semi-re-
clining or side-lying for the final stages
of expulsion of the head.

Squatting can be managed in several
ways. When a birthing bed is used, the
foot can be lowered, the woman can
rock forward onto the foot, squatting,
from a sitting position on the edge ofthe
bed, with an assistant on either side of
her for balance. Once she has finished
pushing with the contraction, she can
rock back to sit on the edge of the bed
again. It can also be approximated by
having the husband or labour coach
hold the woman from the back or front
under her shoulders while she squats on
the floor. This necessitates returning to
the bed for the final stages.
Side-lying
The side-lying method (Figures 5

and 6), popular in the United Kingdom,
appears most unconventional to many
physicians, but once they are oriented,
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it provides an excellent method for both
the accoucheur and the woman giving
birth. It can be used for both first and
second stages, and is very useful in
cases of fetal distress, a tired mother,
or for slow second stages, when alter-
nated with occasional episodes of
squatting.

For pushing, the woman draws her
legs up , while an assistant holds her up-
per leg both elevated and abducted. She
can grasp the backs of her knees, as
well, and then relax her arms and legs
after each push. The accoucheur posi-
tions her/himself to the side of the bed
as shown, and has excellent access to
the perineum to do massage, and to
guide the baby's head out as atraumati-
cally as possible. Delivery of the shoul-
ders is also expedited, since the bed is
not in the way. It does take some
reorienting for physicians used to the
conventional position, but is readily ac-
complished. No special bed or other
equipment is required.

All these positions offer the advan-
tage of having a flat bed surface to lay
the baby on just after delivery to begin
resuscitation. It is easier than juggling
the infant in midair, as is usual.

All-fours
The all-fours position (Figure 7) is

definitely the most unconventional po-
sition of all and certainly requires
reorienting. Many women, however,
feel comfortable with it once they have
tried it, and it can be very useful in
labour with backache. Some women
find that it promotes good bearing-
down efforts. It may be used in late
first-stage or transition labour and for
second-stage labour when the woman
just does not want to try one ofthe other
positions. It is difficult to hear fetal
heart tones, and perineal management
will require some gymnastics by the ac-
coucheur.

Conclusions
William's Obstetrics discusses birth-

ing positions in the following manner:

The most widely used and often the
most satisfactory one is the dorsal
lithotomy position on a delivery ta-
ble with leg supports'
No references or other scientific ra-

tionale are given for using the conven-
tional position and it appears that op-
erator convenience is the overriding
governing factor in its choice.

The disadvantages of the dorsal
lithotomy position have been dis-
cussed, and advantages for many other
positions have been described, and
some evidence given of their efficacy.
While more work needs to be done in
the area to document better how each
method might offer physiological or
psychological advantages in certain
circumstances, there is some docu-
mented basis for their use. In contrast,
while researching for this paper, we

found not one reference which showed
any scientific rationale for adopting the
conventional position other than con-
venience for the birth attendant.

The alternative birthing positions de-
scribed here appear to have definite ad-
vantages in promoting more efficient or
more comfortable labours that appear
to outweigh their disadvantages. The
main obstruction to their more wide-
spread use seems to be physician igno-
rance or resistance. Given the evidence

Figure 6
Side-Lying Position Showing Accoucheur Position
for Expulsion of the Shoulders

Figure 7
All-Fours Position
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presented, we hope that more physi-
cians will educate themselves and give
the alternatives a try. In a time of in-
creased consumer involvement, this
possibility appears to reinforce the con-
cept of working with couples and pro-
moting individualized family-centred
care.

It's time to confine the conventional
dorsal supine position to history for
low-risk, non-instrumented deliveries,
and to make alternative birthing posi-
tions the mainstream approach. U
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